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A ro im d n e
Square

With Mack

Speaking of special days, yeam, 
months, etc., which art sjiread out 
6II during the year, we woujd like 
to add one or two new ones. We 
have Mothers Day, Fathers Day, 
flower Lay, National Sardine 
Week, National Kraut and Frank
furter Week, and scores of others 
HoW about ‘Economy in Govern
ment Week”  or may "Be Kink to 
Taxpaj-ers Week.” They could, o f 
coarse, run concurrently. We got 
thla idea from Guy Gabrialson, 
and we think he has tainething.

There is a saying that should 
he di.-rfSjtuued, »r at least mod
ified. this; “ It’s the best I
lan Do.” Well if your “ best”  ia 
no good, you should quit and let 
someone take over who can do 
better. Well, Harry hasn't said he 
haa been giving us his best, but 
what he has been giving is “ no 
good, and we think there are al
most loO million voters who
would be willing to accept liis 
tesignation. Troubla with Harry is 
that he lived in MItiouri too long 
— you can’t show that guy any
thing. Apologies to honest Miss
ourians —  they can’t help what
Harry docs.

Texans Seek Way
Extend Auto 

Checkup Deadline
STATE OF THE NATION—Prhne Minister Winstoh ctiufehill, renter, Mrs. Trum'ioi, 
left, and Anthony F-tien, right, sit in Presidential Bo.x in the House gallery to hear 
President Truman deliver his State of tlie Union message. Left, President Truman 
warns that the “threat of world war is still very real" as he addresses a joint session 
of Congress in Washington. Behind, and to th6 left 6f Mr. Truman is Vice President 
Alben Barkley. (NEA Telephoto).

But lot’* ikip politic.* for a min
ute while we sottl. a local que*- 
tion. Seem* (omebody ha* bwn 
circulating a *torv that about 
half o f Eastland’* business firms 
are closing and moving to other 
cities. In one instance this was 
true, but in other instances it i? 
i.ot true. A day or so ago we 
heard O. II. .Shero was closing out 
his furniture store and moving 
Weot.

It ao happens we owe the store 
about thirteen dollars for a itove 
and naturally the itory worried 
ua, for we don’t happen to have 
that much money at thia time. So 
we went over to see M. i*hero, 
and found the Veport was “ news”  
to him. He not only is enjoying 
good busine.ss, but ii right in the 
middle of a big sale. It teems he 
has no intention o f  moving, now 
or ever, which means that even
tually he will collect that thirteen 
dollar- from us. It seems we never 
got a break. Why that Shero guy 
may stay here for 4U years, for 
he ha- no intention o f moving. 
Maybe we ran hang him for 
enough advertising this year to 
pay for that stove.

If you arc going to run— do it 
now. That’s our advice to candi
dates. We are Just about out of 
cigars, and on top of that the boss 
needs a little “ announcement 
cash” . It looks like a sure thing 
for most of us, as we get the cig
ar* ,the boss geU the cash, and 
you get the office—maybe. Yon 
won’t have a Chinaman’s chance 
Unless you announce, and the 
sooner you do this the better your 
chance for election.

^ m a n  li trying to announce, 
butmt seems nobody want* hi* 
money— maybe It Is tkinted. He 
wants to be president, bdt will 
settle for a Dictatorship, so long 
as he can be bos* have “ Dean”  for 
hia office boy.

Ike isn’t interested enough in 
his own candidacy to buy a cigar 
for himself, much less some vot
er. That is one reason he will ma
ke a good presideiit, for he won’t 
have to promise 51 per cent of 
the American voters a federal job 
in order to get their votes. His 
slate ii clean. Not one political 
debt doe* he owe.

Harry though his troubles were 
over when he shipped Ike to Eu
rope, but now that he may come 
back, Harry 1* worried. One 
thing is sure, when Ike starts 
“ Coming”  Harry had better start 
’ ’Going". It will be time for him 
to “ Went” , says Pedro of tele- 
viikin fame.

Mon Loops Undor Train
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 (UP) 

__A man leaped to hia death un
der the engine of a passenger 
train rushing toward him as he 
walked along the track near here 
yes-terday.

“ He took a nosedive right un
der the engine,”  said Texas 4  
Pacific engineer A. N. McCul
lough. The train's speed wai 56 
mites per hour.

Papers on the man’s body gave 
the name Erneet Henry AUup, 
37, and the name of a sister, Fran
ce* M. Dugan of Venture, Calif.

Far Good Usod Car*
(Trade-laa #• tha Ntw OldeX 

Oafcama Motor Caaagaag , Eaella»<t

Trio Apprehended By Ranger 
Officers Admit Two Crimes

GOP Bigwigs 
Think Truman 
In The Race
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (UP) 

— .Many Republicans believed to
day that President Truman fired 
the opening gun in a bid for re- 
election in hia state of the union 
me.-sage to congress yesterday.

Hu* Pemocrats were not .«o 
li.'hmcnt at Gordon, before they i t*,r verifying that the tar was '’Ore. Some said they got the ini-

On a tip fron a pei-.-on be
came sti.-pieious after n frio of 
boys had stopped at a cafe near 
Ranger, City Policeman Kd Free
man and L. I-. Tackett took ir..o 
curiody three .\rkan.-as men who 
admitted to taking a late model

tha. all but the cash they admitted 
takin" )>e«n recovered.

The sneritt oi i aio Pinto came 
to R.Tiigcr and returned to Gor
don with one of the three this 
morning to the scene o f the bur- 
glaig. Chief Pound.' said th*

car from u showroom in Arling-1 Arlington police were nOflfiert of 
ton, entering and taking money | the thef. of the ear, but did not 
and n-erchamli.-e from nil estab- know that it had lieen stolen. Af-

Were booked in Ranger’ on suspi-I missing they asked that t h e  
cion of burglary and theft. i three be held here for them.

The trio from Benton, Ark., ----------------------------
James Martin, Tommy Rose, and ’
Dale Rhea, were nicked up by the 
two policemen after a call came 
In telling about the. uaw. car they 
were driving that had no license 
plates.

After takin r the three lo the 
Ranger jail thev admitted to tak
ing the IW.'il Plymouth fron .Ar
lington along with a quantity of 
oil, a pocket knife, and a hat
chet; and also admitteil breaking 
into mi establishment at Gordon 
where they .stated they took a 
.16 guage shotgun, roll of pen
nies, a pocket knife, cabdv, cig
arettes, and about fifteen dollars 
in cash. Rangir Chief o f I’olice, 
W. G. I’ouiids, said this morning

Eastland Woman 
Passes Away In 
Ranger Hospital
Mrs. Vera Patton of 313 St. 

Charles Street, Eastland, died in 
a Ranger hospital this morning at 
7:15. She was the wife of C. O. 
Patton who operated a feed mill 
in Eastland.

She is survived by her husband 
and six children, they arc; Mrs. 
Emal Thomas, Mildred, BtKy, 
Glen, Elizabeth and Carolyn Pat
ton, all o f Eastland.

Mrs. Patton’s body la at the 
Morris Funeral Home in Ranger 
awaiting completion of funeral 
arrangements.

Bank Officeis 
Are Re-Elected
No changes were made in the 

personnel at the Eastland Nation
al Bank when directors met this 
week for their annual meeting and 
lection of officers.

Walter Murray was re-elected 
as president, as were Guy Park
er, vice-president, Russell Hill, 
cashier; Ida Plummjr and Virginia 
Collings, as.sistant cashiers.

Directors are Walter Murray, 
Guy Parker, Russell Hill, Ida 
Plummer and J. A. Beard.

Daily Report Of 
Hospital Workers
Workers reporting for* volun

teer labor on the Ea-stlafld Mom- 
orial hospital last night were Ar
thur Presler, 3. E. Kight, Pat 
Miller, Wayne Caton, M. H. Per
ry, Parks Poe, Bill Walters, Dr. 
James C. Whittington, Carl True, 
Doc Alford. Rev. J. Morris Bail
ey, Guy Sherrill, Henry Van 
Goem, Bill White, Marcell Dan
iels, Pack Kilbourn and Foy 
True.

Hostesses were Mmes. C, H. 
Hoag, Doc Alford, Earl Throne, 
and Guy Sherrill,

pression from what Mr. Truman 
said— and the way he said it— 
that he vvill not be a candidate.

House Republican Leader Jo
seph W. Martin. Jr., joined other 
House GOP bigwigs in a state
ment *a>mg that ’ ’plainly, the 
president hopes to campaign once 
more on phantom programs which 
provide the music for campaign 
oratory but somehow always fail 
to be reduced to the cold print of 
enacted law.”

Dcmocrals did a lot of specula
ting but no talking for quotation. 
Seveial said privately that -Mr. 
Truman’s failure to present any
thing new in his progrant, and 
the sober manner in which he 
spoke, indicated to them that he 
did not intend to run again.

Other Democrats called atten
tion to the fact that -Mr. Truman 
asked again for nearly all the 
things he has previon.-ly sought in 
vain to get congress to approve. 
To thc.se Democrats, Mr. Truman 
sounded like a candidate.

One thing was obvious in all the 
speculation: Mr. TrUmon has a 
well-kq|)t secret.

Bloodstained Car, 
Owner Remain 
Mystery To Cops
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 (UP)

__The owner of a blood-sUined
mystery automobile remained mis
sing here today and in Lancaster, 
Calif.J the nan’s brother feared 
he had met foul play.

George Emerson Hauser, 29, 
owner of the car which police 
found on a Fort -Worth sidewalk 
three days ago, was last seen in 
California shortly before midnight 
last Saturday, his brother, Al 
Hauser, said.

Al Hauser told the Lancaster 
County Sheriff that his brother’s 
life had once been threatened by 
the brother of George H. Haus- 

.A1 Hauser, with whom George 
er’s former wife, of Tulare, Calif. 

East Texas— fair and a little ' had been living, said the missing 
colder thia afternoon and to-1 clothes and person-
night, with low temperaturtj 24 i “ * effects, and had been expected 
to 28 north and 28 to 34 south | ^

Funeral Services 
At 3 p.m. in Cisco  
For Vickers Baby
Fun;ral services vvill be conduc

ted at 3’ p.ni. today for Gretch n 
Paula Jean Vickers of Odessa, at 
the First .Methodist Church in 
Ci.sco. ,

Giandparonts of the Infant are 
.Mrs. W, C. Vickers o f Eastland 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Karl Armstrong 
of Cisco.

Rev. I.«slio Seymour and Rev. 
E. H. Lightfoot will officiate and 
biiiial will be in the Eastland 
cemetery.

Mrs. Vickers, who is the form
er .Mi.ss Sue Armstrong of Ci.seo, 
found her baliy dead, when she 
went to her bed to see about her, 
while she w as taking her after
noon nap.

Thomas Funeral Home of Cis
co received the body, which ar
rived in Cisco by train early this 
morning.

Other survivors are the parents 
and a two year old brother, Rich
ard Vickers Jr.

Appeals Court 
Upholds Death 
In Slaying
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 (U P)—  A 

Dallas Negro wrill'be axecuted for 
the slaying of a man who died a 
week before the date sit in the 
indictment, the Court of Crimin
al Appeals held yesterday.

State’s .Altorney Geor ;c Black
burn said the apparent discrep
ancy did not matter.

“ It doesn’t matter what date 
was u- ĉd,” he said, “ if the differ
ence was not used as a ground.' 
for continuance.”  The conflict in 
dates was no-t u.sed by the defen- 
.se as a ka.vis for appeal.

The case involved Booker T. i 
Reed, sentenced to death (or the 
.'laying of Boyt .Adron Lovelace, | 
a 42-ycar-old cabinet maker. The ■ 
state contended Lovelace died of 
a shattered skull after Reed hit 1 
him in the head with an axe.

The indictment .aid that Love
lace was slain June 16, 1951, and 
the trial court’s charge to the 
jury set out the same date. 

However, testimony throughout

B. E. DIFFEE 
Evangelist

The defense appeals- lefueil 
of th..‘ trial court to grant a 
continuance or a motion for a 
new trial— wore not sustained by 
the higher court.

Evangelist From 
Ranger To Hold 
Eastland Revival

" Protests Are Against Inspection 
Procedure; Not Text Oi The Law

j  By United Pressj  Over coffee cups and at the dinner table, aci-iss the 
! piece {foods counter and at the bus stop, one topic of con- 
I versation was universal toda.% in Texas—compulsory auto- 
i mobile safety inspection.

Protests rolled against the program not because of i’ s 
es;-ential aims, but because of the inadequate means of 
making the new law work.

Long linos of rar.s idled before hard-pressed inspectors 
who examined them at approved inspection stati.'ns.

There wore cries of ’ unconstitutional, " "gouging” and 
others in stronger language.

State Rep. H. A. (Salty i Hull announced he would file 
i an injunction .suit at Fort Worth today to prevent the De- 
; partment of Public Safety from enforcing the law.

♦ Hull Wii.- enjraifed with Guy 
Bu^li to represent Al Wooten, 
pr* ^ident o f the ?'ort Worth Used 
u'ar IValer? A.^iociation. He 
the case will attack validit> of the 
..i'vV, . ubmittintr that thv safety 
i*.» dard:' for car' were e.>tabli h- 

• (I arhitrariTy.

Eastland May 
Have Oil Well 
In City Limits
!)il in Ka-tland mighi brir.-

few shocks, but oil in Ea-tiar.d j also planned to challeng.*
is not only pof-ibl.-, bat very iir. Language of the law a.- ’ ’ambi-

’ t" )U ro ffe r in g  no recourse, cau»-
no secret that th - City : ' " re.straint o f trade, and tendtrg 

, 1  ̂ * u -  Au ‘ ' prevent another law (requinric
EvangeL.-t B. E. Diffee o f Han- o" ° f  ‘  ^jg prodUc-...., , „ „^ ,„„b ile  registration,, f r . m

ger will conduct a revival in Eai.t- ! i tnctionir.g.
 ̂ ■ - ---------  land beginning ;|uuday January. “ " f  ,

the trial fixed the date of deatfr T3, Th the old Eastland Furmlurr-1 j
as June 9, exactly one week car-

of the square around the Ea.stlanJ j 
County Courthouse. . rit

iiic CO .r.i, i^.-sor, J.. Ill
building on the southwe.st corner'*" ‘ ^e cit>Jimits i: the clric pr ; ObeyidorferTTr^lF^rto^^

, reaion. Who want -a  lot of old der- ed flatly he would i.ssue regutra- 
and ■ il pipe mattered over Uier plates to a vehicle even if it 

.tovn ? Who want'-' to w-de a - ' failed t.b. mechanical inspection. 
EiangelLst Diffec urged every-j roun.i in oil three inch'-' de ; 7 'r. ; :,.iorfer -aid, unlc'-» I am

one to “ rcai the fifteen-ji C-I.apter The.-, ar, e.ue.'tion.- that have f.'iced wrth an injunction I am go
of Exodu.s, verse, and come b >i;; a-ked for 'Jo y'-a's. | t..
to the revival and be prayed and 
believe God and Jesus Chri.-t 
maketh thee holy.”

Services will begin each night 
7:30; there will also be a morn
ing . ervice at ten o’clock on Sun- 
d.iy morn ng.

Women Send In 
Donation To 
Hospital Fund
So long as Eastland women 

have socities, donations to the 
hospital fund may be' expected. 
This week the Women's Society 
for Christian Service *f First 
.Methouist sent Treasurer Frost a 
check for toO.OO to be applied on 
the hospital fund.

THE WEATHER
By United

Texas HD Clubs 
To Aid In March 
Of Dimes Drives
During the month of January 

the Home Demonstration Club 
women of Eastland County wilt | 
join in a conceited effort with ' 
other groups toward the .March of |
Dimes Drive against the much 1 
dreaded disease—Polio.

Mrs. R. M. Almonrode, presi
dent of Texas Home Demonstra
tion As.sociation, made her appeal 
late in December to the HD mem
bers may organize to help this 
great cause.

On Jenuory SUt, for one hour, 
every mother will have the oppor
tunity of helping with a Mother’s 
March on Polio. And each County i er II. H. Heine. Jr., officer in 
Texas Home Demonstration As- j charge of Naval Officer Procure- 
■sociation chairman is a.skcd to get j ment, Dallas, notified the boys 
her women enlisted— get ready and the college that four. Tech-

19.7 2 license to a 
moloi. ’ * if he can’t get h.s 

Now, however, "cash money" inspection tat. 1 an not going to 
seen- to be equally as important hole up a poor devil who has to g"t. 
a- "civic pride". With red beans to work in h’ - car every day”  
sellmg a; two for a quarter. u:.d Asked if hi,' office would i.- .e 
bull beef bringing a dollar a “  '.•■n-c for a car in-pected but
pound, Eastlander' may modT'y j *"

plied, "

Olden Boy Has 
Appointment In 
Officer School
LUBBOCK, Jan. 9 —  An Olden j 

student at Texas Tech has been j 
selected to attend the U.S. Navy j 
Officer Candidate School at Ne'w- ■ 
port, R. I., In February.

James Butler, a January grad-: 
uate in business management, is . 
one o f four “ Teehsani”  selected: 
for the February clai*. Command-1

"pride" in favor of "prunes", it 
I.- thought.

It could be that before the clr--c 
of I'.’ .'.J there may lie real oil 
' ;i- in I'.ast'and. K.a.-tland is in 

I proven territory, and one may ex- 
i pei t most anything.
I Several rumors are in circula- 
I lion.

now' for a good report on state
wide efforts by Texas Club Wo
men.

Mrs. Bill Tncker 
Eastland County THD.A 
Chairman, Ranger. Rt. 1

sans were eligible for OCS
Other January graduates who 

wifl go to OCS wHth Butler arc 
Robert Guthrie, Fort Worth, Ger- 
a'ld N. Hise, Lubbock, and Robert 
L  Shannon, Houston.

shells were found in the abandon- 
I ed car here.portion, except 33 t« 36 along the 

toast tonight. Friday partly j 
cloudy and warmer. Fresh to 
strong northerly wind* on the j 
coast, fclow'Iy diminishing. |

South central Texas— fair and! 
a little colder this afternoon and | 
tonight, with low' temperatures 
28 to 34 north, 34 to 38 south 
poitlons, except 30 to 42 along, Workers are needed again to- 
the coa.st tonight. Friday partly ■ at the Memorial hMpital
cloudy and warmor. Fresh to arcording to M. H. Perry,

Many Workers 
Needed Now For 
Hospital Work

strong northerly winds on the 
coast, slowlyf diminishing.

North central Texes— fair and 
rather cold thia afternoon and 
tonight, with low temperatures 
22 to ,89 in the Panhandle and 
south plains, and 80 to 85 else
where tonight. Friday fair and 
w armer.

construction chairman.
He said the work was goin;* 

forward fast now and asked that 
any one who can, report about 6 
p.m., or vary soon thereafter.

The wall partitions are beitvR 
put in place now and those who 
are not carpenter* can be very 
gcod carpenter’* helpers he said.

NEW GALES AND HIGH WAVES 
ENDANGER FLYING ENTERPRISE

FALMOUTH, Eniland, Jnn. 10 after his two-week battle svith 
(UP)—Gales and 25-foot waves ! the elements to save his ship and

Clayton
Rand
Says

blocked attempts to put a new 
towline aboard the drifting, til
ted Flying Enterprise today and 
drove it* valiant two-man crew 
from their spray-drenched radio 
cabin.

The helpless, broken freighter, 
it* deck* nearly vertical as it roll
ed up to 85 degrees, veered away 
from the rocky Cornl«h shore at 
the entrance to the English Chan
nel and L«gan drifting toward 
the distant French coast.

Capt. Henrik Kurt (3t*y-Put) 
Carlsen, the skipper, and his lone 
companion, tugboat ifiate Ken-

cargo, still was determined -to 
stick it out. He refused a ne.v 
offer of rescue.

Dancy, who joined Carlsen on

PIULOSOPIUG PIECES
Between the turn of the year 

and March 15 there comes a per
iod of despondency which is not 
marked on the calendars. It conie- 
when one begins to wonder what 
he can keep, if anything, out ot 
«ha: he has earned.

If you are inclined to have thr- 
pip in January you may find con- 
'olation in paragraph.' I plucked 
from a full mail during the holi
day season.

“ Life i.s easier to take than 
you’d think,”  said Kathleen Nor
ris, "all that is necessary is to 
accept the impossible, do without 
the indispensable, and bear the 
intolerable.”

Kcinhold Neibuhr philosophiz-
the ship last Friday, a reed. He -God grant me the Serenity- 
asked the U. S. Destroyer Millard accept the things I cannot 
Keith alongside to send this ires- change; the Courage to change 
sage to his mother at Tunbridge things I can and the M’ isdom 
Wells, England: to Know the difference.”

’ ’Dear Mom: We are quite okay 
here. Ite still hope to get this
ship in. Please don t worry. Kern paragraph from the

However, both were cheered by
news that the British Royal Navy j .  . j  ..n_ c ^ i - i , .
has ordered two helicopters to 
Cornwall to stand by for a possi-

of Canada, entitled “On Straight 
Thinking."

neth Dancy, fled their cabin as j hie rescue attempt should the ship They are lucky ^rtons in
the vessel settled lower in Uie appear in imminent danger . f  cap- :*hom to share spmtual thoughts,
stormy sea, and water crept high- I sizing. T*,ey can never be p ^ r  m t ^
er on the uptipped deck toward The ship no longer appeared in tl>'n8s that ma.ter mort. They 
their shelter. !any immedirfe danger of being P 'opl” •" ""I"’ " ’  ‘ h ' ^hink-

Climbing hand over hand, they'thrown up o i  the Cornish coast, '* » l ''* y ' making the world 
took shelter next to the smoke-! graveyard ol ships for centuries, to he bom again, 
stack on the high atarboard side I It has been adrift since it* tow- I "  'sh somebody woud com.posc
of the top deck. I line with the tur Turmoil snap- * poetic piece about the federal

But CarUenj bearded and woarj pid in rovjh sens Tue day night, income tax.

t e d ,  Oberndorfer re- 
s”  He added, “ it tal.i 

time to got your car through that 
lire the ruicond time. I don't -lee 
ti',v we can refu.se to issue licenses 
l'€ cau.se drivers, have not been able 
£0 -'"t through a line."

.Attorney General I’rice Daniel 
h a s  labeled the turmoil "ar. emer- 
ge-cy matter” and began che<k- 
mg the ptossibility of extending 
the iaw’s 1952 inspection deadlii.e 
to Sept. 7.

The law's co-arthur, F. H. Sher
man. said hi* bill clearly allow-ed 
the Department of Public Safety 
to extend the deadline.

Directors of the Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s Association waded into 
the fight. Spokeeman Roy Law, 
secretary, said “ inspection facili- 
tif- are wliol’ -  inadequate to meet 

* the deadline on registration* for 
I 1952."

The attorney general’s office 
promised prime consideration for 
tl'C problem. \  spokesman said an 
opinion should be returned before 
Saturday.

Fort Worth membci:- of the 
.-tato legislaliire hate urged a 
-sptecial session to revise t)ie law 
and end the bitterne.- - against it. 
.A Fort Wortn attorney s-id seier- 
al persons had consulted him on ii 
possible court test of the law ’* 
constitutionality.

One section of the law reqi ires 
that an insptection sticker b- plac
ed on every vehicle before it can 
be licensed. This puts the deadline 
at March 31 and raised a question 
to co-euthor Sheiman’i content’on 
that the deadline can legally be ex
tended.

Citizeni protested that varying 
standards were used in t)ie m- 
spectiona, and that some station 
operator* were “ gouging’ ’them for 
repairs.

Homer Garrisen. Ji., Director 
of Public Safety, said he pe.-ren- 
aily wculd sign the complaint of 
the First case to be prosecuted. 
Safety officials said most enm- 
plnints had been more “ mlsundee- 
s’ tnding”  than actual.

Mora than a quarter million 
persons are employed in the text
ile industry in North Ca.alina, 
which leads the nation.

RMa Tk* "ROCKET* 
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Second Freighter Britain Regards 
Abandoned By 45 Terms Wilti Red 
Men In N. Pacific China "Lightly"
SLATTLK, Wa.h., Jan. 10 

l l 'P l-  Rescue ves-sela plowed at 
full >|ieid through the stormy 
North Pacific today to reach 4-r 
men adrift in lifeboats after ah- 
antlonuig the sinking .Ymericaii 
freighter Pennsylvania in "moun
tainous seas.”

Seven shi|>s were en route to

WASHINGTON, Jan. a  P) 
—  Prime .Minister W in s t o n  
Churchill con.-idei Britian's rec
ognition of Red Chinn only a "pa- 
lier relationship.''

Churchill aoesii't intend t o 
have his new consort ative govern
ment withdraw at this time the 
dipiomalic recognition hastily

the Pennsylvania'- luisitiou 7u0igranted 'oy the late British .Social-

MEMBER— Vniud Praa* Aaaociation, NEA .Newipaper Feature and 
Photo Samce, Stampa Conhaim Advartising Service, Texas Daily Pre.se 
League, Southern Newipaper Publiihere Aeaociation.

Football Saiet 
Than Walking 
Oi Driving

Once In A 
Lifetime

LUS ANGEl.K.-s. Jan 10 lUP- 
A -urvei ot tootball fataiit..* 

during 1951 leveals the game -• 
■ afer than driving a -ar or he 
ing a pedestrian, Ih- Floyd H 
Kastwood, chairman of the Foot- 
hall Fatalities Committee of tt* 
.tmencan Football Coaehee Aes- 
ociation. diecloaed today in hl° 
annual report.

Football wa- directly reeponsi- 
blis for the deaths of only 12 
player*, the report -lated. One of 
the fatal injurie- wa- to a ccm 
lejre player, six were to hi(^ 
school players and the oilier- wef. 
to -and-lot or -emi-pi.: placers 

The fatalities. lowi-st since 
D*15, mean that 'e-- than one 
out o f IhO.iHlO high sobo«' piayer- 
and about o-.e and a half out of 
D'0,000 college plaverx were kill
ed

Temple, an. 10 
Temple pioduced 
tho-e rarilif- y. ! 
eager diaftee.

(UP 
one 

e! liay
o f

.A youiig man who waiiteil 
a -econd chance at na-sing 
the armed force- qualifica
tion test -a test he efailed 
once because he wa- “ so ner 
vous"—confronted chief se

lective seivice clerk F.ifza- 
beth Comick.

Failure on the tt-t made 
him a 4-F'. and he told cleiV 
t'omick, 1 think if 1 • o-ild 
go again, 1 rould par- .t."

He wiL get hi« chai.ee

mile- o ff the Washington coast. 
They liattled rain, s h o w  and winds 
up to 3.S mile- an- hour to reach 
the di-aster scene.

A Coast Guard PB.'l Mariner 
c a i T y i i i g  I'nidr R. M Dudley took 
o f f ' from SandjHiiiK -Naval .Xir 
Station and was due to reach the 
Pennsylvania between 5 and 7 a. 
m. (PST).

Dudley said the big flying boat 
would not attempt to land, but 
would direct other reicue craft 
to the -tricken ship and the men 
in the lifeboats.

Two .Air Force B-17 rescue 
planes equipped with lifeboats

1st governmeni.
Rut he did promise President

was issued that "winds were gale 
force with mountainous seas.” 
The lifeliouts were not ladio-eq- 
uipped.

The final message from the 
Pennsylvania said simply, “ leav
ing now.”

Tiuman, accoiding to .Vmericaniwlieii Charchill ivt-nt to New Y o rk  1 accomplishment* in hi* talks with scribed as complela a*suran
officials, that Britain's <-fcngni- 
tioii of the Chinese Communist 
leginie will not stand ir flu way 
of British action withthc rest of 
clir free woild to meet any threat 
of aggre-siun bv Red China

Both Chuicnui ana M>. Tru
man were thinking esps-cially of 
ImlvChii ,i where, it i.- feared, 
the Chine, t'oiiiniunists might ma
ke their next move if and when 
the Koregn War ends.

British suuiccs disclosed i..ean- 
while that Churchill ha* no inten
tion of trying to arrange a per
sonal meeting with Ruisiati Pi-e- 
inier .lo.se'' Stalin at th.a time.

There had been advance spec
ulation ll at the British leader 
mignt go to Mowow alone if—  
a.« proced to lie the ca-e— .Mr. 
Truman .was cool to the iJej o f i 
u big three -neelir.^

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden remained behind

yesterday, in order to continue 
talks with SecreUiry of State 
Ueiin Aciiesun today and tomor
row. fney idanned to give special 
attention to Middle East and Far 
East problems.

.American officials had feaied 
that Britiana nominal diplomatic 
relation* with China might p»B 
the British puncl, a litl? m meet
ing any new Rid thrust in Asia.

But Chuichill, who left Wash
ington with a fairly full bag ot

Karl aad Boyd Taawer
Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
„ FOREIGN

WARS
Moats 2od aad 

4(b Tbareday 
SiOO P.M.

Oeareoa* Votoraas Wolcaasa

N O W . . . 93c lb. 

CLOVER FARM STORE

v êre enroute to Queen Charlottei, 
Iiland off the coast of British];
ColumbiM. The Air Force Raid theyp 
would wail for daybreak bef^ r̂e _ 
taking off for the scene. j|

The fir>t jei*cue s»hip •‘cheduh *1 Is
vo reach the Ftimsylvania. u|| 
T.^OO-tur Victory -hip. ua- lh»-j: 
(.'anadiati Weathe** Kncate Slone-‘ = 
town. Foilunateh it wa- equip jj 
{>ed with radar which would aidl> 
ill loratinbT the driftinjr .-eanien,

Prove Their Towrt Clecr
A M  A K J I  I  ( ) .  J a i  10 <1 I ' l  

A m a r i l l o  o f f i c e r ^  ; H M n t  ' M t i i  
a t  r e - u l t ‘  < t f  t h e i r  a n t i - p t » - t i  
t i o n  ' i r i v e .  T h e \  b o a - t  n f  ‘ i s *  
o n  a  d o o r  o f  a  c l o - e d  b r o t h e  a  i .  
r e a d ' .  H a v e  N o  < i i H . *

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of the prolonged critical illnes.8 of my w ife, 
I have been forced to kfep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. .\ow that she is 
welt on the rdSd to recovery. 1 \t ill t>e here con
tinuously. six davs each week

Timmon s Electric Co.
Phone 676

The fat** of the men who left 
the disabled frtiKhler wa* not 
known. The laat measajfe from the 
"hip was <enl at 4:40 p.m. tPST» 
yenerdiy.

Nor wa- It known whether 
< u p * .  Geoitre V. Plover, n a.-tei 

f the \t-rel. w**nt over thi -id* 
with hif̂  men when he >ra\e ih 

fordei to abandon ship or whether 
he cho.-e to '•tay aboard -<uch 
Pupt. Kkirt C’arlsen of the Klyinjf 
Fi'lerpii-t' eUcted to do.

The \«arl-old captain, who>t 
in Portlaml, Ore., is a 

-*:4-tfoint veteran of many Near- 
Iftr merchant -ervire. He bio u - 

k’ht the I*ennhyivania -a fe U  into 
;>ort v\ht: her hull crai'ki-d in 
the Piicjfu' 'I veial iiKMi.h." a 'o  

Th« ( 'u-l (fUard at Seatlie 
-aid the '. radioed -h o rtly
iK'fm e the order to abandon ship

Mr and Mr.*. I’aul Poe of Den 
ton Muitfd briefly hen* We*ln#' 
day v.ith Mr. and Mr- O H IMck, 
enr«'U! to to vi>it relatives
a'ld frie*.d-

I Rav Harknes.* of Garden (*ity, 
I Kan. W4h a businesi* vipitor in the 
Teltsrram office ^Vedne^day af- 

I teinoun.

Co/o/*fi/Z

I

4 *
IN Mother’s

Carnival” Oats
Mot

CARNivAi"
O A T S  i .

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING
4  f e s t iv e  COLORS: —
T^M^xIcali B lue  

Jf' Lea f G reen
Canary Y e llo w  

■<r O ld  Ivory

It's like unw rapping a present to open 
a hig square paikage o f  .Mother's 
'■Carnival " Oats and tirid inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Dinners, are.

Y'es, every package is a Jr,ukU value 
because money can't buy a finer cpial- 
ity, more delicious, or more ouurish- 
ing oatmeal than .Mother's Oats! It's 
the g ood , hot, creamy-smooth oatmeal 
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive 
Carnival Dtnncrware for your home 
todxy. N o w ailing! N o coupons! N o 
money to semi! |ust ask sour grocer 
for M other's "C^araivai " Oats.

y o u  o « - P « n » < » * *  *
o*

o i n n W ' f/ a r R 

a n d
a l o m im o fa

XltCHSH UltHSltS Rro4sKtf of Th« OsHilcar Oats Company

REAL FOOD
BUYS FOR THE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SALMON
Margarine

BUDGET
Clover Farm sweetened 

.............................. 46-oz. Can

WISE
rs i . * sa-aa'-" —I.

2 5 ‘

CloverFarm 
Stores » j

HUMPTY
Dl'MPTY

No. 1 
Tall

CLOVER
FARM Ll).

Glondalo Cream '^Ivle Golden

Clorer Farm Sliced.PINEAPPLE 
NEW POTATOES
CORN

No. 1 Flat Cans

Tiny Whole

Glendale Cut

Green Beans
Clover F ;um  .\oi th<>rn Long Shreds

KRAUT
Clover Farm

CATSUP
Clover Farm

CLOVtK FARM

H EItK  PAN

SNOW CROP

MILK It
Whips

.........No. 2 C .n . 4 7 *

No. 30.1 
i b  Cans 19c

No. 2 
Cans• 4 7 c
No. 2 
Cans 3 9 c

14 Oz O O ^  
Bottle

O  Tall 
M  Cans 27c

APPLE BUTTER 28 Or. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER
fiLLN D A Lt

TOMATOES
Cl OVER FARM

BLEACH

12 Oz. Jar

2 No. 1 
Cans

Quart

25c
33c
25c
12c

ORANGE JUICE 

BISCUITS

Frozen Concentrate 
6 Ounce Can . . . .

Puffin Ready 
to Bake . . . . 5 Cans

19c
55c

SOAP

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

ARMOill STAt

WiK«n»in

Armour's 
All Moot

PICNIC HAM .......a.,
CHEESE 
BOLOGNA 
SAUSAGE 
BACON
Luncheon Meat

ts 39c
xO

t b 5 6 ‘

-Ih.

Pur# Pork Armour's Stor
Cotlo. toll ................................ ..

OMcod
Doiitor

35' 
u 4 l i

Spicod

? iR K  STEAK ...............iufts

u 59c
-- - ̂

u 4 9 '

PORK ROAST 
STEW MEAT 

ROAST

lb. 45'
ArUktt or
Short Rib ...........................Lb. 49'

U .  S .  G o o d
M o o v y  t o o l  L b .

d

SW A N

Quantities Giant
Not Limited Bar lOc - 5c

fOOOS Clover Farm Stores MEATS
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time, .. .....  per word 3c
, I Times............. . ..... ................... per word 5c

3 Times .......................................... ...........  per word 7c
4 .Times........................................ ..............  per word 9c
5 Times— ................................................  per word 11c

• 6 Times ...................................................... per word 13c
7 Times ...................................................... per word 15c
8 Times .................  ......... ....................  per word 17c« K
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• M U  SALE
TOR SALE: Three-quarttr lire 
roll-sway bod and mattresi. Phone 
224-R.
TOR SALE; Good 6 room house 
ia Carbon, S lots, wall, soft water 
with elecMe pump, 2 block of 
school, S blocks from town, 
ItOOO. See Mae Speer, Carbon.
FOR SALE; Farmall 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake s t  bargain. See at Wilson 
place, Oldec.

FOR SALE: 1S47 four-door Che
vrolet. Phone 47, Olden.
FOR SALE; Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition. $50.00, 
see it at Eastland Telegram of
fice.

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, fruit 
trees, evergreens and flowering 
shnibe. lead for our price list 
or come to nursery on highway, 
6 miles west o f DeLeon. Wo
mack’s Nursery, DeLeon, Texas.
FOR SALE: Beautiful everbloom- 
■ ng, roses, paper si'ell pecans, 
fruit trees, shade trees and 
shrubs. Colorful evergreens and 
many other items at reasonable 
prices. We welcome you to visit 
our nursery or call Tennyson 
Nursery, lOOJ W, 16th, Cisco.
FOR SALE: 1060 Ford station 
wagon, runs and looks likt new—  
low mileage, overdrive, RAH, take 
trade. Phone 780.

FOR SALE: New Allia Chal^iers 
"C A ”  Tractor 23.65 drawbar H.P. 
Complete wrIUi 2 row equipment, 
approximate'y $2170. One year 
company warranty, also lifetime 
alumnium gates for sale. Morgan 
Tractor Co. Cisco, Texas.

• N6 TICE
NOTICE: Alcohplica Anonymous.
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 111. Strictly confidential.
NOTICE MASONS] Stated meet
ing of Eastland Lodge No. 467, 
Jan. 10, 1982 at 7:80 p.m. Also 
a Masters Degree to be confer
red. All Masons are invited.

W M. Jessop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, See.

FARMS • RANCHES 
Facloeoat S  Johnoow 

MtML m A n  . 
mMt Fiopmtr

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished ai^artment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

.̂ ■OR KENT: S^aail furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.
FOR RENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phona 804-J.
FOR RENT: Apartment. 306 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.
FOR RENT: Large house, near 
schools. Call 596 J.
FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire, bills paid. 
$6 a week— 310 East Main.
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house with garage, 804 North 
Daugherty. Call 208 or 870-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment in exchange for part car
penter work. 708 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Call 
394-M.

FOK RENT: Small* furulshed 
house, closi in. 209 W, Patterson.
FOR RENT: Furnished cottage 
close in, bills paid $8 week. 207 
S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
b.-Uh. Call 896-W-l.
FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house 312 North Ansmerman 
Telephone 270.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Car owner with 
4 hours week spare time to ser> 
Tice route of new type Nut and 
Amusement merchandise machim 
es. Income up to $200.00 month
ly to start posaible. $300.00 werk' 
ing capital required which ia sec
ured. Applicant must be depend
able and have references. For 
interview with field representa 
tive in your town include phone 
and address in application. Inter
national Vendors, 937 South 
Bnyia Avenue, St. Louis, 10, 
Mi.ssouri.

W a n t e d
WANTED: Koofliig woriL Staf
ford Roofing Co. **For TUttei 
Roofa” . Box 1M7, CImo, FkoM 
466.
WANTED: Would like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
117-J.

N O T I C E
I bov« aotrsd to SttpbenvUle. but will be lo East- 
land at 915 West Main, eocb Friday and Tuesday 
wbem ) bore my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days. .

S. E. PRICE
mrii

Looking Back on 1951—
• • • « Um iav«atory ahowt that out a food
portion of tho bottor tbiaft for ut to onjoy. Whilo tbo mis- 
tako9 wo modo ttick out liko • toro finfor and our failurot 
almost oTorwholm «•, yat th««o discourafomoatf aro small 
ladood comparod to tbo uabappinoM and tragic oxportonco* 
of Bomo wbo bappon to lioo In otbar couatrios. W# aro glad 
wo IIto boro wboro wo bavo bad tbo opportunity to toroo a 
bo9t of loyal cuttomort for moro than a quartar contury.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaattand (AbBtractiag Siaco 1923) Toxas

L

t
A|flne 'Portrait
#

to ettptuo the 

radiant beauty 

of a levtly bride.

CANARIS STUD IO
JoS -O oB orls rbone 49 BIU Jacobs

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
The following items have been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 10th

South Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a.m. Doyle Rhodes 
Home, 1600 S. Seaman.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman's Club. 

JANUARY n th
Elastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m 

JANUARY 14tb 
JANUARY 12th

Elastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m 
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daufihefty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellce Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15th
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward PTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY 16th
Music Studv Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY I7th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Elastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Elastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Eastland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd ^
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd ^ ^
Elastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th ^ ^
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25th ^ ^
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th  ̂  ̂  ̂ _
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th 6
WSCS C^cle Day, 3 p.m. 
Eastland ]Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Political - 
Announcements

TkU B*w»p«p«r It uudiorixTd lo 
pnblub tho fafftliinf announco- 
montt of coodUxelo* of public of- 
ficot, iubjoel to tbo octibn of tho 
Domocrotic primorioa.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 

J. M. Nueule
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
FOR CONGRESS, 17th Diitrict 

JACK COX, Breckenridge.
CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 

PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:
C. C. STREET

T .L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I EaUU 
Propartg MoagonioBl 

Hm m  pad Fane Loaae

Modern "Enoch 
Arden" Applies 
For Annulment
ATLA.NTA, Ga., Jan. 10 (UP) 

— A shapely blonde and her sec
ond husband agreed to end their 
marriage because her first hus
band wrote that he is still alive 
in a Communist priaoher of war 
camp.

Mrs. .4gnee Dixon Sasser, 22, 
main character in a modern 
"Enoch Arden”  story, asked Ful
ton Superior Court yesterday to 
annul her marriage to Pfc. Will
iam S. Sasser. She indicated they 
have separated.

Her petition said the was notif-

BRIDGE PARTY?
b eivo  yotii i,iivsts

COIA Q
o e s r  BY TASTl  T£Sr

iTo Drive SAFELYI

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

‘  ‘

-

Js the Glass in your car Clear?
II not, Ut uf r*plac« H/ now. 
Ixport workmanship ohcl M id i 
sorvico. Wo'll givo you o llrtt- 
quolity |ob w m

L*0*P SAFETY PLATE G LA SS
Scott's Paint and Body W odo '

109 s ! Mulborry ' Pheno 977

ied in June, lOol, that her liu.̂ - 
Imnd, Pv'.. Waller B. Dixon, had 
hoen killed In action and that she 
iater (iitercd into marriage with 
Sasser, believing her.-*elf to be u 
‘ ‘v.'idow.”  (

Satrer signed an affidavit ag
reeing to abide by the court’s 
juu .mtnt and a hearing was set 
I'or Jan. 28.

Unlike "Enoch Arden,”  the rc- 
t' ri'ing thipwrecked sailor who, 
m Alfred Lord Tennyson’ ., jioem, 
concealed his identity af:er learn
ing his ‘ •w idow” had rerj arried, 
Dixon presumably will bo reunit 
0(1 with hit wife when he is re- 
lea-rd by the Communi.-ts.

Dixon probably was unaware 
that his wife remarried unless the 
Cmnmunists permitted the infor
mation to reach him following it 
wide-spread publicity in new.spap- 
err of Dcnocratic nations.

The Sassers, who were stunned 
when Dixon’s name appeared on 
t)ic prisoner of war list released 
by the Communists last Dec. 19, 
realised to discuss the case with 
newsmen at her small duplex la-t 
ni- ht.

A short time later Sasser left 
the duplex to return to nearby 
Fort .MePhersan, where both ne 
ami his bride of four months work 
in an Army machine records cen
ter.

7. Blake Jackson, Mrs. Sasser'.- 
attorney, said she received a let
ter from Dixon, confirming he was 
alive and a prisoner, on Jan. 2.

Plenty Of Beef;
If W e Can Only 
Put It In The Pot
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 (UP) 

— There’s more beel, or potential 
beef, afoot now than ever before 
and government controls will be 
the only thing :o keep it from 
reaching the American dinner ta
ble.

That was the viewpoint of the 
•American .Vational Calllemen’--- 
A--ociklion which closed a three- 
day convention here last night.

Beef animals are at "record in- 
ver.tori'"” today, .said the nssocia- 
control, slaughter quotas and gov-

tion in a resolu t ion oppo.-ing prife 
ernment subsidies.

The resoluti >n had the appro
val of 1,500 sattlemen who at- 
ttnded the rr.e s ing. They wound 
up the affair iy electing .Sam C. 
Hyal: o f Hyat a ville, Wyo., presi
dent, and scU i ting Kansas City 
as 1953 convt snion site.

The associat: /on branded Secre
tary of Agric I'ture Charles F. j 
Brannan'/ pro { ram ‘ ‘socialistic.’’ 
The cattlemen ; said Brannan re
cently had ap r roved the Family- 
Farm Policy i evlew which they 
charged contai i  such -u gestions

as "the parchase of la«d for ra-
diatribution among other fa i» - 
en .”

Jay Taylor, Amarillo, wraa alac- 
ted a vice president, and ■ flv#
other* were reelected.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

RealEstoto
And Rontols

MRS. J. C. ALXJtOlC 
Fboa. 347 -  620 W,

Alex Rawlins 
&  Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

NOW... 93c lb. 
QU/iLITY FOOD MARKET

REMEMBER
OUR PROMISE TO YOU 
WE WILL CUT YOUR FOOD COST FOR

PINTO
CRISCO  

BEANS  
SU RF
GOLDEN MAID

OCEAN

RED

OLEO  
PERCH

Potatoes
Lettuce H ead .....................................Each IB  t
TOKAY Grapes Lb. 1 0 c
KIMBELL'S BEST

SLICED

FRESH

FRESH
PORK

Flour 25 1-79
BACON vs39f
Pork L iver...a. 29c
Ham Roast u.,49c

u . s .

GOOD Chuck Roast w.59«
U. S. GOOD Loin Steak W.79

vN

100 80. Sooman
Johns WWseo. Mfr. I|

A .!
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TELEPHONE NENV’S TO 601—223

Judge Ceilings, H. J. Tanner Present 
Civilian Defense Program At Meet 
Of Civic League and Garden Club

Suit Yourself to Fashion

Judire Cecil CollinKt told Ihi 
member> of the Civic League and 
Garden Club to keep them^elve. 
informed through their newspap
ers and periodicals so thi.t thi y 

 ̂ ni.gh* inow how to vote, at their 
meeting Wednesday afternoon 
for a program on Civilian De
fense Ho reported that only 51 
of the Nation's population voted 
in the 1D48 presidential etccii'in.

He was foUgwed by Herbert 
Tanner, manager o f the KaoUand 
1 hamber of Comsserce, who 
iirought an informative me-sage 
on Eastland's water situation. 
Us' needs and immediate plans to 

scare for them. Both .speakers wev-- 
. .n'.rodaccd by Sirs. 1. C. Inzer, 
' p ogram and hoeteaa chairman.

Mrs. Samuel Butler, presided 
over the business session and 
beard reports of the officers in
cluding Mrs. Sam tsamblc, treas
urer. who reported a balance of 
$212 67 in the tre»- J .» t r .  with 'J2 
paid memberships. 8h) asked 
that the Club give a riaing \ote

of thant to Mr- Ida i Moms for 
her g* nerou- donation to the 
Club. Her motion that the due.-i to 
the State Texa.s tiurden Clubs In
corporated, be paid, carried.

-Mrs. James Whittington gav 
a report o f the Clubhouse board. 
.Mrs. John Turner gave a report 
on the progifsi o f the ho.-pital 
and announced that anyone wi.sh- 
ing to donut' linens for the hos
pital buy the heavir.^t po^.ublc 
muslin sheet- n -,ie  72 by 
p 'loaca-e» of the -unie weave in 
Is nch width. Medium >ixe and 
w 4ght towel.-. She -a d that thf 
KaC.l..nd n -hant.i were giving 
,1 p .-'a l d. "Unt for the h I'
' \ bn* n.. She pretent* d Mrs. 
Charlt- Moore, who gave a me-- 
-age fror Kilgore, telling that 
the. fs.OOt' dollars peid for the 
h* -pitaJ e* ..iiment had formed 
the ha-- for a fund for the new 
nur-- - home for the ne w Kilgore 
hi tal.

JIrs Horace Horton was next 
rre--nted by Mr-. Turner. She re-

-te.i on the color t'lem* adopted 
iast 'k by th‘ l ommittee. dis
play- : . -pl< of th.* colors and
t . ’ d why they hid -=en elected.

Mr- Fred Maxi . . .->it«-d that 
t' W" fat smi ttee. n co*,,/- 
*r h ti e Me - -»'• Hible
-la of the Fir-t Methodi-t 
C ' l ' i  e ar.i the t—.amber o f Com 
leerte, outfitted IT children and 
thn-e w-oi-'en w-ith clothes durinit 
•i- b' dav easofi, and o-'sed that 
mefn’'ciA donate any clothing.

Idren. infants, or womens that

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOOTH 
Pboa« 308 .

MWS M P HERRIWC
0  a n d

R f  o t a l '
IM t s*

Rich,  de e p
f l a v o r

■\EW YORK—(NEA)—The fash- 
Ion-right blouse that's light, 

soft to the touch, wrmkle-resist- 
ant. that launders well and needs 
no ironing, absorbs moirture easily 
and holds its pleats under all con
ditions is that blouse that Alls 
the bill for the paycheck girl.

In all orlon or part-orlon acrylic 
flber fabric, this is the blouse for 
the full-time, working wardrobe. 

It can be laundered at night,

tb= ; I’ lm.ittee might continue th- 
il work, throughout the year 

Mr.-. Inzer utid her committe* , 
Mmes. Harry Taylor. Hood King. 
Victor Cornelius, and Hon Hill, 
served refreshment- durin;; a »oi 

1 hour, from a table laid with 
u Maderia linen cloth and decora
ted with an arrangement of Jon
quil.- and purple iri.s, flanked by 
tall white candles. .Appointments 
were of silver and -Mrs. Cornelius 
pri -.lied.

Others pre.sent were Mmc.s. Ri
chard Jones, N. I.. Smitham, Ce- 
■ il ‘ 'ollings, R. L. Carp*'nter, Don 
Parker, Mllbum S. Long, W. .A. 
!>>slie, Earl Conner, Jr., Millie 
Brittian, James Ward. Jack Frost, 
1 C Heck, Jack (iermany. Frank 
• a-tleberry, Ge-irge L. Davenport, 
T. L. Fagg, R ' L. Cottingham. 
Howard Brock. Robert Perkins, M 
A. Treadwell, Jr , Ora B. Jor,'--, 
and -Mrs. N. K. Troy of Honey 
(iruve, house gue.-t o f Mrs. John 
Turner.

BY CAILE Dl'GAS 
NEA Woman's Editor

along with lingerie, and turn up 
next morning ready for another 
day without benefit of ironing.

The new orlon and part-orlon 
blouses are done In basket weaves, 
in shantungs, in crepes, in taffe
tas. The fabric is light weight but 
shape retention is inherent in the 
flbers.

Blouse colors (white, magnolia.

mauve, charcoal, mint green) arc 
planned to provide an accent for 
basic suits. *

Long-sleeved blouse (left) Is 
in basket-weave and is all orlon. 
A yoke front is tucked to create 
a pleated look. Tailored, notched 
collar and front closing with pearl 
buttons are classic. •' '

Tailored shantung blouse (right) 
with short sleeves is in orlon-and- 
nylon. Zig-zag front closing, edge 
of sleeves andjtollar^are corded.^

V

NOW.. 93c lb. 

PIGGLY WIGGLY

O t t o  O a * *  t e r e t e #
Plat Fraa Laiarfacnaal

>our Pilir To
SH ULTZ STUDIO

FASTLAMD

' Exemplar Chapter 
. Meeting Hosted 
i By Mrs. D. Estes
I The Exempler Chapter of Beta 
; Sigma Phi met Tue.iday night in 
I the home of Mrs. Dee Estes Jr., 
I South Connellee St.

Mr.<. Bill Walters Jr. was elect
ed treu-urer to fill the place of 
Mrs. Eugene Hickman, who re
signed. She is moving to Snyder 
soon to join her husband, who left 
for Snyder Jan. 1st.

Mrs. Marshall F'ox received ‘ 1 
Dare You” by William Dansforlh.

A refreshment jilate wa- -erM-d 
following the prograni, to Mni*.«. 
Hill Collings, Mattie Doyle, M ar
shall Fox, Eugene Hickman, M. 
H. Perry, Bill Walters Jr. by the 
hostee-,, Mrs. E^tes.

SUVA 
I CASE 
I TODAY•

Federation 
Program Planned

Mrs. Bill Tucker, president of 
the Ea.stland County Federation 
met in Ka.-tland Wednesday after
noon, with Mrs. W. H. Mullings, 
trea.-urer, to complete plans for 
a program on the .American citi
zenship month, which w-ill be pre
sented at 2:'!ii p.m.. January 19, 
at a meeting of the Federation at

Mrs. Harris Hosts 
Morton Valley 
HDC Club Meet
Morton Valley Home Demonst

ration Club met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Harris. 
Minutes were read and the trea
surer made her report.

■After tne ousiness session the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
John Nix, who installed the new- 
officers. She pointed out that it 
is a compliment v  *■'" * duty 
to fill an office. She also told 
the various duties of each o ffi
cer.

After installing Mrs. Charles 
Harris ns pre.sident, .Mrs. W. J. 
Graham as vice president, Mrs. 
J. W. Harrison as secretary-trea
surer, Mrs. I). D. Franklin as 
council delegate and Mrs. R. E. 
Beck as alternate, Mrs. Nix as 
parliamentarian and Mrs. C. D. 
Peck as reporter, she u-ked the 
club members to stand, join hands 
and sing "The More We Get To- 
•rether.

Mrs. Harris nerved refresh
ments following the installation.

the Woman's club in Eastland.
Presidents of the federated 

clubs in Eastland will be hostess
es for the meeting, first of the 
new year.

HDC Council Meets Wednesday For 
First Business Meeting Of Year
The Ka.xtland County Council 

of Home Demonstration Clubs 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
commissioner’s court room in 
Eastland for their first meeting 
of the year.

Mrs. W. W. Fewell, o f the 
Lake Cisco Club, new- chairman, 

presided and opened the initial 
meeting with a prayer, precced- 
ing reports of the committees.

The individual clubs were ask
ed to study the constitution and

Personals
Miss Annie L. Lane, Stephen- 

ville HD agent for District 8, Ex
tension Service, was in Eastland 
recently conferring with Mus 
Evelyn Bi-pby about the work in 
the county.

Hospital News
Ranger General Hospital 

New patients reported this 
morning;

Baby Willie Thomas Pairen of 
Fort Worth.

Rusty Harris, Breckenridge. 
Those going home were:
Mrs. Noma Dugan, Ranger 
Mr. I-ee Horn .Eastland 
•Mr. J. T. Corson, Cisco 
Mr. Murry Henzanis, F.astland 

We.st Texas Clinic 
I New patients:
I Billy June Hinds, Ranger

Pat Jameson, Ranger 
M. H. Bobo, Ranger 
Tho.se going home:
O. B. Abies, Ranger 
Jessie Renteria, Ranger 
Mrs. Andrew Muriel, Mingus 
Mrs. J. E. Heater, Deademona

hy-laws and abide by them throu
ghout the year, and to preaent 
needed changes to the committee, 
composed of Mmea. Raymond 
Berk, Jimmie Fridge, R. L. Jus
tice, G. G. Crowell and Misa Eve
lyn Bigby.

The resignation of Mrs. D. 
Hall of Cisco, as parliamentarian 
with appointment to be made lat
er to fill her place, was accepted.

The new year books were dia- 
tributed and the president aug- 
gested that each club carry out 
the program a.s outlined, until a 
new- county agent is procured.

•Mrs. M W. Grieger, outgoing 
chairman, was pre.-iciited with a 
gift.

/JiUd QlaU  
PROPERLY REPLACID

Mr.s. N. R. Troy of Honey Gro
ve is tlje guest her* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Turner.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CH RYSLER  • PLYMOOTIl
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Don’t be Fooled by Meaningless Advertising 
Claims. Try Maryland Club, the coffee 
that’s not afraid jor you to test it uourselj!

IanuaIiy sale
Tirade 0’ Day Rayon Frocks

BEAD
A N l/A A L S
• U n -fk i/ u ied  ’'^.. .

ocwovfo I f e c '

T o n  Local
u lE D  COW

Dealer
RemoTes Dead ftock  

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrfee
PHONE 14 1 COLLECT 

Eaatlaad, Texma

DON’T TAKE

CCNTPA.l. uior s
C N f ' C ' - I N C  r n

.AJ.1 - i L U - i - '

■ AtlMfid

S l.O W W W O O D  

HEMULRINC CO

from hundreds of q-jflity Mode O’ Day 
lj.^|,^f*fro<ki, each as pretty as thia Junior 
^  *r Rayon coat dress. M-20, washable,

V®** *te«d. Save at $i.99l

OINI -

,0D€ O DAV
MRS. J. U. JOHNSON. Own«r

# L__- Eastland

A NEW DRINK
f tAVO*  0£ »fV t0  AAOAt

REAL ORANGES

SECOND HAND
B A R G A I N S

W e Buy. Soil and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
2UH W Coramerca

Borruo ir
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOTTLIP/s CO.

WANTED:
Ruufing work and asbes
tos siding Free estimates 

Phone 733
Eastland  Roofing

I_________ Company_________

V >—*>

STORKS ARE m t  FINEST 
tH m d s  IN tVlE WORLD- 
e»Ut THEy OFTEN D E 
LIV ER  THIIR 5 UNDLES 
TO THE WRONG HOUSES

You can 't f o  wrong when you 

depend on C R IM E S BROS. It's 

the ipecial place for  you to buy 

the IH implementa and parti 

you ’ll need fo r  epring planting.

Ou r-lo-all

level.

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

f t d D E O
O P E N S  F R I D A Y
JANUARY 25
r$ttmsT sncTicii tt tk$ w nw isrt

Set RODEO
AT ITS BEST

M ¥fHI Roitn 
Hkmoral Coliitum 

First Show Friday 
Night, Jan. 29-Then 

Twice Daily (2 and 8 P.M.) Thru Feb. J 
Rodeo Ticheti J3 l»cf. Reserved See*, 
Adm. to Sfocfc S/ioe Croundi and Taj

WORD FOR IT !
Prove conclusively to yourself that only 
Maryland Club stands up to the exacting 
standards of better flavor, and greater 
economy, that you set yourself!

lOtT wocTH cmc oniu ncscNTs

“Thp Meriy Widow",̂ ^̂ ̂
9erl9'$ Hm ft filer

MlSICOMfOr
wma

Eiwirt Everttt Htrtoa
AS COMIDT ICAO

WiU Rf/«rt HvRBfial iyditirium
paOMn. iw )0 3-MAT 3

U oH . S4 40 3 60-3-2 40 I tO 1 20

XT U S S iO S T

w.r. •’ <•<>' ............. "• ,h. soutH-
J J J %  H ii ‘ ^ 7 .  r t / r o u r s id .
which i-««

«r« ™

.. and as further proof

m om Rvau
oM iooum *

i f  you don*t agree!
Only a coffee as positively su- 
penor as Maryland Club could 
make so dramatic an o f f e r !

GP/MES 
y .  BROS.
n l  EASTLAN D

Creat LIVESTOCK
EXPOSmOM
VuM*! FImsI PIm I lor 
RalMls n i  SROCtilort
Over 6,000 Head Cattle 
Hortei, Sheep, Swine, 
PtHiitry, TuriieyY, Rabbita

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL
SfN P (H C(R 01 AAONIY OROfR 
SPECIFY EXACT PERFORMANCES 

i99IISS
SO D IW ESTER N  EXPOSITION 

and FAT STOCK SHOW
P.O. IC X ;IS0  FORT WORTH I

D O N ’ T  T A K E  A N Y O N E ’ S W O R D  F O R  I T !
Moke Your Own Coffee Taste-Test! G e t th e  fla v o r th a t  
ta s te s  b e tte r to  y o u ! Make Your Owa Coffee Ecoeoonr 
Test! G e t 10-15  m ore cups p e r  p o a m U

The list of distinguished hostesses, and the names 
of finer hotels and restaurants throughout the 
Southwest, who prefer Maryland Club continues 
to grow. Here is further evidence that Maryland 
Club tastes better. And here is further reason to 
believe that Maryland Club has proved to be «co- 
nomical, too!

It you don’t agree that Maryland Club taitei h tiir , 
at /«** colt per cup—Juit return to ut by Fabruary 1, 

1982, the can-itrip with your own twenty-flv* word 
statement telling a-Ay you don’t agree, and we'll send you 
a Money Order for one dollar in oish!

Tbe coffee yoo’d drink if )ob owned nji Uie coffee in tie wiild!

A

t r"
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EASTLAND, TEXAS EASTLAND TELECHAM, TIimSDAV. JANT’ AUY 1<>, 1052 PA G E F IT ]

s t a k e M ^ f v  a n d  t u f f v  s  t i p
. ^ E C K l t H E S E . . .  -

ORANGES 2 1/C
y e l l o w

SQ U A SH . .  1 5 c
SPINACH .....................  Package

PRIME RIB

I L O I i j[[ r  “I  .. ̂ (9 )®
' \
•; , PICNIC

ĵiHams  ̂4 5 c
^  SLICED

' Bacon
\

4 5 r
FRESH DRESSED

Hens - 4 9 c
It's like magic the way our low-cost foods turn into 
the most delicious meals you ever tasted. Start right 
now to master this clever trick i>y shopping at our 
store where the best food is sold — at the lowest 
prices.

H c a r w i m r

BABO
I Can 1 3 :

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
* Reg. Aar ............
L .............................
r .......................

PALMOLIVE

B :

Bath
Size

L .  .

SOAP 
2  » 2 3

■ GERBER BABY ,

: CEREALS :
■ 8 oz. 1  A c  '
■ B o x .......................i g  (

....................................... ^
• KASCO ,

: DOG MEAL : '
■ 5 Pound ^ C c  •
* Bag  ...........  I  g

■ HUMPTY DUMPTY ■

: SALMON
•No. 1
■ Tall Can . . .
I . ................... 3 9 U

■ ■

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMHS

r  - « a U

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10
GREEN GIANT

- I  , MR. GUS

HILLSDALE

Pineapple

I

. .  ,.asfx

i
. \ i  .fe.
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CARBON
• NEWS FROM

Mr. kU«J .Mrs. W, S. .MiUaha. 
h:Ml . .h*ir SunJay ifUe.,1.., .Mr>. i 
Oeorgf .Stephenson and daughter,  ̂
I'at o f Hujkelt, Miu \ or» .\U 
Iloth and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Jaikson of Ki.'inf Star.

U. S. Farmer To 
Need 250,000 
Mexican Laborer*

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

M J. Harris who i* in Ih* air 
force and stationed at San .\n- 
tonio, eistted hit aunt, Mrs. J K 
Hayet, Sunday.

Mr and Mr<. O. C. Payne and  ̂
family, attended the funeral of 
h(.r aunt. Mrs. C. M. Evans, of 
Brockenndge, who pa. ŝed a\iay 
Saturday. Her husband pa.'ssed 
aivay last Wedncoday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovell of 
Ciica, vialted over the wrekenrt 
with his mother, Mrs. Will Lc--

'I II- lUiJ ^iiidcluiLer I and t ruiser. Prill. i|>al rs irrior  rhanaes o f  SliidaliuLet’ s new it.imIi It inrlitdr 
en tirrii iir%» tronl-I'ln l trea tm eiil. lieu i*r.i|i*aroiiiiil srillet atid liiim|i«>r». re-drshinesi tn iiih  lid  handle** 
anti tail lielilt,. I lie lstl<*r. I*s s|t|M'ariiia u* Ik * in leeral |*arls o f  th** frm lrrs rather than •'ad«le*l-*>n** 
asM'iulUie*. n j-e  the flfn -t  o f  (-\tt ii*lina the sKrep ol the friidrra and the inipressiun o f  a rarrespuiidiua 
iii**r* a*e HI IhmIs  ̂In ist li. t .ra ie l fuitlM uii the Laud Cruiser, as s*til as uu the State C oium au iicr, cou tcrtib ia  
aud M w.*Uu«r," aiv at u.ii* dv^igu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell and 
ns of Fort Worth, ipeirt S.m-

Dbd» Diire Inn
M ebw ar

Wadnasdsy A Thursday 
JsBuary 9 - 1 0

JAMin VIRSlNIA OOOiS

Cagney Mayd Day
V m  ^  O O O O O M  a  ■  * ' * ' * ■  %

\M*ME«N£IS0H\
r  WARNCM BROS' V*

'  ^ T H E  /

C fN f

di V V. 
Parten

moth r, Mt 1 P

I

I Mrs.
-.-.nd.

' d her purentii, .Mr. 
Ike Itoiler, over ih-;

Ml Man* 
-lekend w ; 

i Redwine 
Fall.

U.*u«
i.er

fa:, 'ly.

•nt t( ■ 
■‘•n. Frsiiit 
in Wi'hitu

Uauford Brown of California 
here visiting his parents, .Mi. 

-f.d Mr*, i'. B. Brown and family.

Mr. and Mr.t. Dnn Roatriglit 
rititeil with hl.i daughter, Mrs. 
Chericy Tipton and family In Cie 
CO Sunday.

.- ;l i- Payn hf 
O '-; the -■ . -’ kir.J, -•t-i - .Mr an; 
'I f -  D ,'k M : •••>>• ' f  Colors !'■ 

y and M Jane: Isbrll of D.-’-

•Mr*. Velma Collin.* and Mrs. 
W. .M. Medford attended the fun- 

I * tal of .Mr*. 0. C. Payne's aunt, 
Jacs Jordan of M-rntana, U C. .M. Evans, who was bui

iting his grandmother, Mrs. Mary, led Tuesday.
Parker.

M M- Jc.-.

WEST
POINT

f  STORY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Petrec 
f* the parent* of a daughter, 

* irn IiectmiK-r 29. She lias beer. 
. leii Judy tarrol.

Mli.XICO CITY, Jnn. 10 (I  P) 
I'nited States and .Mexi.au de

legation.* di.tcutiing migratory 
faim worker* predicted tcdi.y that 
L'..S. fainivrs will need iinO.OOO 
Ml xican farnihiinda this year.

By Uaitad Press

1 ast year, lJ-1,1369 Mexican 
workers were admitted to the I’ . 
S. under the Migrant Labor agree
ment bt -wcen the two countries, 
the V. S. Labor Department re
ported.

•More will be needed this year 
*ince the United States is expect
ed to increase Its crop production 
by almost 40 per rent in 1932, 
delegate here said.

The rrprcsenta.ives o f the two 
countries were n jatin<r to consi
der extending or replacin : the rii- 
yratory workers contract which 
expires next month.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

S;:t. and Mrs. Walter ,\ Gilbert | 
and dvjghtcr, visited in San An 
g* Io, last w.?ek.

Wake lip 
To Mora Cjisfjr*

Without N jffing Hot W

I Viiito; in the J 1.. McGregor 
home during the holiday-: inrulded 
.V: ar 1 Mrs. Earl Pa. i of Mon- 
a.'iai and .Mr. and .Mr«. R. U. 
.T . i.- of I>eI.con.

John Brownlee wn* taken to tt ■ 
Gorman :Sanitarium TuenlayJ 
morning, and is reported to be j 
if-riously ill. Csu.«e for hi* illtiei- 
h.i- not been determined .

s..
ii

___ N'rv Yorkeis often ihiver in
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Re.lw ine | ■•'’ '• '''f f^an ,

I those in Reykjavik, Ireland's cap-

osi Ilm* mu. • W  ROY OCL RUTH — n*>»JONS oono. ja. oanoiu M>nsw*

I and 5on Eddie Ray, of W ichiti'
KulU. .«poru N>u Y « r  Hay with *S*ational r.oorgraph-j

r.ioiher, Ain. Maniie Ue d u i n e . S o c i e t y ,  An urm of lh« warm. 
I ' ______  jfiulf S'r<am eonlribute.* to Il**y-

Joyc- Dabney and .-on of l*j»' ik'» S2-degrt-e averag in Jan- ■
P' ■. Mr*. .T. IP Arm- “ •O'-

OONT GET- STOCK 
ON

MUDDY ROADS!
* *' Now's the Time to Equip NithTire$to«e

'  GROUND GRIP
S u p e r - B a llo o n  T ire s

Thvrgday and Friday 
! I January 10- 11

Actually Filmed in 
Carlsbad Cavern

ONLY ONE MAN COULD HND 
ITS TREASURE!
. . .  ond Flva Gimt

Be ready for b a j roaJj! This husky tire with Its tough, rugged tread "studs”  digs in and 
pulls you through mud and slush. Its new, improved tread design with hundreds o f addi
tional traction edges also gives you extra traction on slippery paved roads. Easier riding, 
too, because it holds more air at lower pressure. D ent delay — put them on your car today!

e E tv t )« « T ;io « ( ; P R I C E  F D R  j C H A N S E O V E R

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Maas Phone 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

A cfgm From Post O ffico

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

503 W. Maia Pkoa* 9530

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

513 W. Main Phone 141

A. B. CORNELIUS — Distributor

...... *

FORT WORTH. Jati. 10 (UP) 
— Cattle 9Ui'. Steady; commercial 
a*id good slaughter steers and 
heifers, 25-32; othei grades scar
ce; utility eowa mostly 21.bO- 
23.50 load, ‘J4; load roniinereial 
2ti; tanners and cutters, 15-21; 
commercial bulla, 27-2M; caniiers 
and utility, 18-26; f«w medium 
and good i-.ocktr yearlings, ‘26- 
30; aeveral load* ilaughtcr steers 
and heiferi included in receipts 
that were prevnoualy purchased.

strong; other classes c.cady; good 
and choice sLughter lambs, 27- 
27.60; latter price for No. 1 yell 
lambs; cull slaughter twes mojtly 
11.60; medium and good feeder 
lambs 22-20; common down to 
17.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lomor S t
TeL 639 Xoitlcmd

Calves 250. Steady; commercial 
and good killem, 24-31; odd head 
choice, 31.60-32.50; utility and 
commercial, 18-24; few steeker 
calves, 24-32.

Hogi 000, Butchers mostly 25c 
lower; sows 50e sr more lower; 
feeder pi ;s steady; choice 180- 
270 peurdi, mostly 18.25; a fesW 
lots 18.50; choice ICO-175 lbs., 
and 280-360 pounds, 16.75-18; 
sow* mostly 14.S0-1.5.50; a few 
for 1C; feeder pigs^ 10-14.

Sheep 9off, Slaughter Iambs

Sharon Lin Sporki--
19 month old daughlor of 
Mr. Mid Mr*. Dicli Sparks 
of Snydor, fonnorly ef 
Eailland has her piciww 

* made rogolarly for her 
baby book. u2

Ar« you koGpinc uH 
y<Mir ciuM't r#corJ? You 
will wGHt it Id yGGrt to 
com*. *

Shultz Studio
Eoitloari. Tw o * k

PRE-
Inventory
Extrodionary Reductioiis On Lingerie, Hats, Dresses. Suits and Coots To 
Reduce Our Stock For Inventory.

HI-A

BRAS
From our regular stock, 
nylon satin and tafetta.

W ere A 00 
N o w ......... '3.00

ALL NYLON

PANTIES

Were 1 98 
N o w .........

By Dutchess

*1.25

HI-A

BRAS
Nylon satin and cotton 
lace.

W ere 3.50 $
N o w ......... 2.50

CREPE

. SLIPS
AND GOWNS

Reduce as 
Much as i O F F

Some Long Line

BRAS
"By Cossozd"

W ere 3.50 $
N o w .............. 1.98
SPECIAL SALE ON

ROBES
Satins, c r e p e s ,  wool 
flannel.

Reduced as 
Much as o ff

NYLON

SLIPS
By Henton & Dutcfaeit
Nylon lace trimmed, as 
well as tailored styles.
W ore 8.95 $
Now

ANOTHER GROUP

Were 6.9S $
N o w .........

4 fa t* /

4.95
p

S P E C I A L  D R E S S  R E D U C T I O N
GROUPS OF

DressesIn crepe, wool jersey, gabardines, 
corduroy, velveteen. Size3 from 
9 to 17, 10 to 42, 141/z to 241/2.

VALUES 29.95 NOW10.00
OTHER VALUES TO 19.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW 5JI0
OTHER DRESSES REDUCED AS MUCH A S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14  OFF

4^0!^/ Coats
SPEQAL SALE OF WINTER

A FEW EXAMPLES . . .
ONE NAVY 
BLUE IMPORTED FLEECE Siae

“By Bwonsdown". “Prlntzets" and other, well 

known makers. Beautiful coati in all wooL 

fleece, gobardines, broadcloths.
Waa 99.00 $i

10

ONE

Now . . .

Waa 39.95 8WOOL BROADCLOTH Z l " ™ '
ONE GREEN SUEDE Cloth with brown Waa 94 95 $

Squirrel Collar ................................................. . . .

49.95 
45.00
49.95

Large stock of all wool

SUITS
by well known mokers

In Wanted Colors.
.Sheen gabardine, mtla- 
tcen, sharkskin a n d  
worsteds.
Reduced Aa 
Much at i O F F

regular pfice

FALL AND WINTER

HATS
Drastically reduced. ..

One
Group I •1.99

SALE ON

BLOUSES
Cottons in solid broad* 
cloth and plaid cottons.
W ere to 
7.95— now

3.50 and 2.95 wool jersey 
blouses reduced 1-4.

•4.95

ONE GROXTP

SWEATERS
RD

Reduced

WESKITS
i O F F

Reduce at
Much as

JACKETS and SKIRTS
Of Corduroy. Wool Jersey. Gabardine. Worsted, 

Velveteens.
rdREIUCBI AS UCH RS1 '

Altman's
Style Shop

■ i

i
•-1

1

U

f:

EASTLAND —  CISCO —  M IL U T I

r


